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I can conceive the existence of a
church in which, week by week, serv-

ices should be devoted, not to thelter-atio- n

of abstract propositions In the-

ology, but to the setting before men's
minds of an ideal of true, Just and
pure living; a place in which those
who are weary of the dally cares
should find a moment's rest in the
contemplation of the higher life which
ia possible for all, though attained by

so few; a place in which the man of
strife and of business should have
time to think how small, After all, are
the rewards he covets compared with
peace and charify. Depend upon it. If

such a church existed, no one would

seek to disestablish it Thomes Hux-

ley.
The series of sermons given by Ar-

thur L. Weathorly, minister of "All

Saints Church", on "The Abundant
Life," is one that appeals to students
in the University.

It emphasises those values in life
which must be considered if a "rich,
full life is to be attained.

The Students Liberal Union cordial
ly Invites you to attend these sermons.
All Souls Church, corner of 12th and
H streets. Services at 10:43 a. m.

LATIN CLUB
CHOOSES OFFICERS

FOR THE YEAR

At the Latin club meeting yesterday
officers for the year were elected.
Trof. G. E. Barber presided. The fol-

lowing were chosen:
rresident Cecile Baldwin, '17.
Vice-Preside- Ura Ellison, '17.
Secretary-Treasure- r Nellie McKes-

son. 17.
Executive Boa rjf Catherine Dodge,

IS. Mary Apian, '17.

Schembeck's
ORCHESTRAL

AND

CABARET

SERVICE

EVERYWHERE !

WHY?
ROTE Can famish smtll com-
binations forhoasi partiis with
instruments such as Blnjos and
Saxaphones and reasonable,
too.
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PUTCH

EAT AT

MILL

CAFE
234 No. 11 til Street

Hanes Klosed

Krotch

Union Suits

95c

32"
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Saturday Only
Entire

MEN

DAILY

SUITS
15 Off

This offer marks the climax of value-givin- g in our
FALL EXPOSITION of Men's Wear. It em-

braces our entire Fall and Winter line of "L"
System, Vogue and Adler Rochester Clothes for
young men.

but we make this extraordinary reduction in the
belief that this actual loss to us is worth the price
if we can acquaint Lincoln men with the merits
of our Store for Men. There 's a wealth of style,
patterns and fabrics to choose from Saturday
only One Fifth Off -

FRESHMEN ARE TO
MIX TOMORROW

(Continued to Page Two)

quested that, as far as possible, fresh-
men co-ed- s go without escorts to the
party, although there is no stipulation
that they should depart the same. The
request is made in the belief that ti
will materially help to make the party
a genuine mixer.

The Vikings
The Vikings who, with the Silver

Serpents, have charge of the mixer,
are: Rawson White, Homer Rush,
Ellsworth Moser, Richard Rogers,
Lloyd Tully, Cecil Laverty, Charles
Keyes, Addison Harvey, Lyman Thom
as, James Gardiner, John Wenstrand,
Ivan Beede. Karl Brown, and George
Grimes.

LAST SCRIMMAGE HELD
FOR KANSAS AGGIE GAME

SCRUBS MAKE LONG GAINS ON

FORWARD PASSES

Team is in Good Shape Overconfl- -

dence Diminishes with Each
Workout

With wide open gates and only a
handful of spectators, the varsity went
through the last scrimmage prepara-
tory to the Kansas A. C. gan.e Satur-
day. The main work of the evening
was In blocking forward passes.

Rutherford's scrubs, with J)ick him-

self doing the passing, made repeated
sains, using Aggie formations.

The team is In fine condition and
every can Is ready to play the game
of his life. The feeling of overconfl-denc- e

is being takes out a little more
each night and it is probable that the
men will go Into the game with a de-

termination to play their hardest
Heavy Backfleld

In the backfleld the coach will hare
his heaviest men on offense. Rhodes,
Dobson, Ridden and Otoupallk wfU
probably start the game. These men
are an heavy, pretty fast, and expert
ball luggers. On the defense, Rfdden
and Otoupallk wOl go to the ends and
Cook and Gardner wffl go to the back-Ce- li

Rhode; Is expected to star In the
trsvae tomorrow. "Dusty" I3 a husky
youth who gives more promise than
any nan who has played the last fw
years- - 'When H Is considered tiat last

Our Stock of

THE

year, as a freshman, he played under
the eyes of a coach for the first time,
it can well be understood how great
his improvement has been.

In the line the coach will probably
start Moser at center, although Cam-

eron Is a possibility, Dale and Kosit-tk- y

at guards, Corey and Wilder at
tackles and Cook and Gardner as of-

fensive ends.
Team's Attitude

It is certain that as far as the coach
is concerned the team will go into the
fray in the same attitude that they
will against Kansas TJ. or Notre Dame.

Everyone knows how the Agrjee
look on this game and must for (.hat
reason expect a great battle.

The lineup:

NEBRA3KAN - "

'

S'S'

Nebraska Kansas A. C
Otoupalik ..- - le Randalls
Corey (c) It Doddril
Kositzky lg Bayer
Moser-Camero- n ...c Wright
Dale rg... Rhoda
Wilder-Sha- w .rt . . , Ptaseck!
RiddeU re.r Skinner
Cook-Cale- y lh..(c) Barne-Olive- r

Gardiner Jh.. Husted-Wilde- r

Bobson-Procto- r ..lfb-q.Sul- li van-Clar- k

Rhodes-Doyl- e . .rfb-f- b Wells-Harwoo- d

The largest university band in the
Uz'.ted States, that of the University
of Illinois, gave its twenty-sixt- h an-

nual concert a short time ago. The
J band cons.'6ts of about 200 pieces.
I Exchange.

Strikes and
Walkouts !

First it strikes their eye, and then they walk out witbrit.

We're not trying to joke we're just expressing in the few-

est words the way life looks in our store today.

Really we never had so many pleased men go out of this
store. Reason's plain

Our quality, and service combined with our low price have
proved a satisfaction within every man's reach.

"We have, as you already know, a wonderful line of hats
at $2.

"We are also quality haberdashers, and carry a high grade .

distinguished line of furnishings, such as "Arrora Shirts," "Gilt
Edge Underwear," Dent's" and "Wilson Bro's. Gloves," Eiffel
Hosiery, " and a beautiful assortment of Neckwear.

Omaha Hat Factory
HATTERS 1234 O Street HABERDASHERS

CHAFIN BROS. 127 So. 13th St

...flowers ' all toe t"me

WCri'UC A D R,ch heavy, pure silk cravats in large English ECp
IWXli WEAK shapes, best values we've had in months. ..... JUO

s

This

Model

is

only

$75.

On

. Easy

Terms.

Others

$15 to

$3C0.

FOB FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES

9

$5

will

put

this

machine

in

your

house.

SEE

US

NOW.

Why not I VICTROLA and a bunch of VICTOR records!
All the new music, all the best music at your command, night or
day. Victrola Dept. Fourth Floor..

THE

pi fmv SOFT
tlLUD WATER LAlffii

We Use Pure Soft Yfelcr

It Saves Your Linen
Visit Our New Sanitary Plant
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